Scam of the Week™
September 26, 2014, ATX
World Tour continues with glove, spikes and cap off to Derek Jeter for the
walk-off single to right field in his final at bat at Yankee Stadium.
Joke of the Week™ Aggie dies, goes to heaven and finds himself
standing at the pearly gates before St. Peter who says “Welcome. You have been
expected but before you may enter Heaven through these pearly gates, you must
answer one question about the Bible.”. . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™ for the

Joke of the Week™.
Football - Apparently Coach Stronghorn doesnʼt allow marijuana use by
the Mighty, Mighty Horns while the NFL is easing restrictions on marijuana
use because it alleviates pain especially chronic pain, and helps keep NFL
players from beating the wife and kids.
Mighty, Mighty Horns road trip to Lawrence for tomorrow afternoonʼs
must, must win with Kansas (+14). From 3pm cdt only on FoxSports1.
Oklahoma is off this week after beginning conference with a win/cover at
West Virginia 33-45. Next up Sooners road trip to Fort Worth for the next must
win with TCU.
Fútbol Derby Day in Premier League as Arsenal host Tottenham after an
excellent win at Aston Villa 0-3 then crashing out of League Cup 1-2
Southampton. But nobody got hurt and Diaby is back in the squad. From The
Emirates at 11:30 am cdt only on NBCSports.

Password tonight is “Thunderclap Newman. Peace, love and margaritas,
I remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Soon to be ex-Mayor Lee Leffingwell voted to give historical
tax exemption to the house where he grew up. Candidate Riley also voted
historic while Candidate Martinez voted no and Candidate Tovo abstained
because she lives nearby.
Light, sweet crude settled at $92.53 down $0.54, as natural gas is up a
bit to $3.971. The €uro falls a bit to $1.2747.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 46 for the year.
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